
MRS, FRED KOHL SAILS FOR
IIANKSGIVtNO week in Honolula i
is cerer a gar socially. The

- feast of the year ot ibe famfly :

r.er occupy all attention. It U the
3 o ccaslon In tie year wheti those

tne testlre tward utallr c'4t cf boae folk entirely. ..' r , t
The week ; Included c tse - baseball

a between the Tisltln . consress
: a and our local law makers. It was ;

ite a social erent and was enlirened ;

a coterie of comlnx society buds I
to passed baskets tor a silrer offer

to the EedjCross.--;?::- - ''p-.--Z.-

TuQ reception at the Japanese con
.late - on .Monday was Quite the lar
2t social function of the week, and

. ms, as hare been all such, affairs
t this consulate, . chsrmlng. la . every
tail. Th smart afternoon frocks of
i women,, the glltterin; nnlforms.of

. .:cers and the beautiful ' costumes
:. the women of Japan made a color
: ccttisx. . - .

Tcctball " games : on ThanksglTlnj
y took a large number of folks tto

3 the national college game: vr ,Tr;-Al- l

of the churches held ThanksglT
--
y serTlces and ' all .were well t-I-zi,

- JO-'- i

And now comes th first.:. of the
:i:tn&s month, when shopping will
' V full sway, The Christmas boxes

: England a&d France are already
ihclr way; those for China, Japan,
'::'jie$ and Australia must be sent

--
- the first ten days of December.

: they will not be at their, destlna
to cpea on the holy day, and we

Izovr how much nicer It is to hare
- boxes arrlre on that date.. ;

. a word to milady about her
-- : Ins. Shop V nowl Do. not wait
I the week before December 25,
CI realize that gifts this year will

: iry cases . be ; ellmlnated.for
X feel their money. should be used
r..her Ked Cross or other .worthy
. . tut the children and. the.; poor
tave" their good cheer from their

3' as usual. So shop early, take
:1q cf hours and.'sift ererything

. to a working-bakis.'-- Have your
:3 segregated that the work of
-- : iz - nay ; be so done ' that ml-- n

well as her hard-workin- g, sis-- 1

3 thop girl, will be saved the
. : :z3 cf overburdened days and

--

. V,"hea shcpptrgV Is for
' A ncaei the purchaser - be-crvo- JS

. and Irritated if .not
: u;ca tsstantly.;. The shop 'girl

..At:! trd Justly' so, with taa-f- :r

ret tttcdlzg tothe busl-- :
: purclasizs. soccer.- - AEach

: :r:-3'crc- and wishirg that the
r ' At have a tctt?r dirpesitica.

A II: s almost exclusively with
: .v-:r- r. Of course there- - are

-- 1 cases a- -!
' the ixla I does

( rr cra r;Iy. tut try early
2. revel litrr la ti

ll.-Ir-r la r! cut c

'
3 i -- :': l.t & -- z...zzt

' lo, Rhea izclin .arrives
1 c.r! r: -- y 3'vc:?, there

tarurcly' risnei to

c::a ere row usir t their
c:::"y' ti do nec-Iis--

crk

ra Ec.Ir to give the ruczey
Crc:s. 03 tQcIcty ratroa
--

3 twer.y c! the cert use
::r:".V3 lu!AA3 ta-- s, and
to I z tz'.l tzi th3 rasney
:i C: :sa vc:k. Aa wcrk-C::- -

hcad;uartars la-a-

Llv3. TIi3 fact that Christ
r t:.3 ejurra! the wfcrkers

.'. r cr.Art, fcr the reed ,1s
: to i3 1::

' ; e
' r

.! w C3
1 frcua the werhihep la
tc:! tha wenaa
7r:: A fuzctica with--I

1? classed

. lrara.to kr It.' Alary
:tal'.3 vrcrk fcr cux col-Echl- aj

to get to tha
these ho aro tlrtaiy
:y, v.am tri ccaafcrta- -

caa-- ct ccrccive the

raufHer, .tclzaet tad-

: La ttaals: a' far tetter
Am tta la! who 13 not'- - so

Co, wcraea ard girl3
:;, l:csp trlttlr urtir weary

. jtcrt ia asaia, for your knit- -

AIA.3' C?TUC AWETJCAN
.'J VOLUTION IIEET A '

: -- vitcrs cf Aloha Chapter,
- I ivhtcrs tad guests' rath-t:- .

; cf Kiss Arrla llus-t-:- s
Court," Koventcr IS.

1 a Lcrry cccaslcn. The
: A:rc:t cf the cerebers,.the

3 aii:d to tte. rcU and the
-- rrctica tad the good be-te- d

all reelect the uatir--.

.ta cf the reseat ' ;;, '

: :.a- -l crhltlt arrarged ty. the
A he at ess, 1 Irs. O. - Aclrews,

t to lirht the treasures of the
Iters cf c"ea days. ., . :

. .

13 ceacluslca cf the buslaess
Z Ilias Elizabeth Hobdy gave

c". :I:o readings la her perfect
. : r, cad Urs. S. II. Douglas read

L. Ccctfs excellent, paper .on
-- , clfias Days.-- ;.

t : 1 ia brief bow In "all times

r Mr.1 and Mrs. Earle. G. Bvtlett of :r VI

-- .
- ...;:
"l. r ". --? . v; '.'A .

I- -
"

1 . ;

- .JrT -- V. - L
-

1 U ,1W ViB'K

TiftHi Vhhtm n trtn .iA AfiAfcfr wrote vthft

'Tie Tootlights,w.' ,d

this. ';mcath;A k.A ? A Aa: 5

Thanksgiving: dayafonowvdvevataaevenm
great hardship; After our Puritan" fore
fathers .struggled , for , freedTom they
could yet look up through ll their
tear? Eh4 raise their.Toices In praise.
,r a.: too,'' iaaj' the igloom .cast oter

the vrcrld toisyi werk out sotaV bless-i- r

-- :
.

'A- -. .;--A ;. 'v',;A;AAt
T:-- 9 racial, tour 'closed an laterest

I; z ut:tizjNi yet te Daughters, and
Ecaa cf the Anericaa Tweyclutioa met
ts.Ia ca November 23 at aas:Bbucl,
Ya'i klht," when - they , entertained . wlti
a chowder for. a 'group" of the enlisted
mea.. ; r .''A'' -

That' J. ideal A spoV. where Robert
Louis Stevenson lived, for a tlEde,vto-geth- r

with : the ;iierA-gavedde- d

charm to the swim and.'dance, and at
sua s rt th 9 'supper was sert.f d ,;ca-tb,-

lawn."-- CheerfulnesV. ard emilesmade
everycre glad. to.. 'have shared .the
pleasurftr' r.y A;A-:.v'vv-

TTODIN'O k; .Coojper;t Drt and

ilr: Ray and lit. tf--V v',. :
r-- A -

ard I lrs.'. Oscar. RiHUps gave a - very
charrilzg ".dinner cance on; weanes

'day at Ithe club
c e let raticn --of their, third ;wec djng ?en- -

niverrary.A The .tatla was enjuwitely
fc'eautifcl - with a '.lares, basket filled
with 'golien "coreopsis and brown, xleid
Cowers .erd lace ferns..Tbe .table
ta&het handle was. ornamented. with a
huge v butterfly bow'-- , jta ..yellow'-an-

brown. ; Festoona of ' flowers were
dalaiyA'ca ;;the;.? Uble..JAttractlve
nanev" cards- of; kewpie:- - brides and
frocras marked 'each , V '' ' place.
Dancirg" afterwards'. ' --as a pleasant
finish to a.dellrhtful day. - The guests
eajoylag : the evenlcgA were ; Mr.-ati- d

Mrs. .Charles; Frailer,? Sir. '.and irs.
CLarles.Ileiser,- - Jr Mr. and Mrs Louis
E. Davis Mr: and" Mrs.' --Archibald
GuildMr.- - and, Mrs. . JAIIoward lEUIs;
Mr. and Mrs.,' John; T. .Warren," and
Mr.' and Mrs. :: Stuart Johnson:?The

andguests , tociadedr --only; Intimate-- '
mutual ; friends ; , of both" hosts Vand
hostesses: V " - v a v. AAr'''?....; y i A ' ; v ..- J f
THE FOOTLIGHTS. COMTICQ PLAT

The Footlights," Honolulu's, suctaateuT
draaaatlc . crgaaizatlon,: Is to put -- on
three playlets cn :the .ev 'iingsi of .De-

cember 14 : Bad: 15, at he,LanaJJ thea-
ter. '.The playlets-- ' are to be "Eugenic- -

Faaay lleaill? Lee (Mrs.
and ."The Twelve-Poun- d Look,'' by J.

-- ' Mrs,-- 'play 'baa: been accepted
by tho' Washington:' playenC.but ;thls
is the" flrit -- tlme It will be presented.
The - Fobtligits-.'lsfi- n '.organization

Is five years" bid? and the aim has
been to put on. a .blgh ' of
plays; scratthlag that will be not only

'V:-- .

-- ' .i ti:

a;' :T'r.;.

V. '.?;&AAriKV.V'V'::A A A

tlaTletA",Ab6ut.Women.,that
9cnoliJaVamateur

"llrs. Fred ;OhrtUsrdlrecUng A tht
tiree plays,' whiIe'Mrs;;Denlse Mahan
Beall wlU be t$e beroine and Mr. lVlll
Lewers '.will vbe'itbe ;Tw8ro.i-- - A.a
t It all gives of .being a": very

delish-nrtgTam.t-

AAiThanksglvlng dlnner.waj enjoyed
at JCahala; on Thursday Afternoon at
thoV home; of t"Dr.A and r.Mrs Charles
Bryant; -- The party arrived In
theiajly.' afternoon"" and .enjoyed' a
swim and t&en an early dinner. f Later
j;tjie eveninr briIgW

ose'enJoytogthsd
were; Governor; LudusV E. .PtoMiani,
Mr.'arid c.SIrs. Reynold: B.! rJcGjew,
CoUTand iMrs. r Frank Keefer.VMaJcftr

A" ANNIVERSARtiDItfv HuntMrClyA
J9t:MeiTni-tv'A- .r

ard Mrs.: Allen 'AAA'v,

evealrs Country

guest

M::Xarrie:A'V:-:CV;- A'

MISS rKATHERINB DAW HONORS

!3it.;Mta?-K- a

w VISITORS.-- .

at a wlm; on- - Thursday;, evealng-.Th- e

party wasAglven In - compliment , to
Miss Dorothy Sachsr and "Miss Made-
line; 8acha of." Denver. .'.Colorado,'- - who
areber guestsa'Llba Moana hotel. A'
I - i A : ? f A'v"

"V fRS.; WILLUMr B. LYMCB'S : J
Mrs. ;.WIIIiam B.Xymer . was a lunch-tr- n

hostess mosrtnformally.on Friday.
These enjoying" this)' affair:. were, Mrs.
A0.:.'RobeTtson,rs;'HaiH
man,. MrsA John " A.: Domlnla i and ' f lasPifs'&igt 1 a
MR. ;AND AMRS ARCHIBALD

YOUNG'S I FAMILY ; DINNER. ,
and Mrs. Archibald ,Yoang. bad

si .family Thanksgiving 'dinner- - on
Thursday.; evenlag- - rThe table decora-
tions were, in keepas - wlth. the spirit
of the day.' : . Covers-were"- ; laid for.ten
guests. 'Ai Vi'v. :

?iAA4:-AA-
a mrs;;rv n:aye&s a''ii';'y DINNER' rvAA&AA?

Mrs. 'Reynold B.1McGrew
ere tb honored , guests ot irs. SU N.

Ayer and - r Miss Margaret Ayer a on
Wednesday. erentngr att the ;Country

ally. .Speaking, "About .Women," J byJrlub Danc of

Apee's

that
standard

promise

Cooper."

the: gcetts after. dinner.
i r :A ?Q A -- i;

DR, AND MRS; GEORGE HERBERT
- i'A'-- HOME ' DINNER V: . - .A y

A.Dr. and .irs. George Herbert' Enter-
tained Informally on Thursday
evening ' for v-- tbelr.- - family.- - Covers
were 'laid ;c.for ten guests i anl.f v the
Thangksgtvlng- - feast was i greati 1 tx
Joy ed.: fcr.v - "'vA'S . A-- 5

:'. A,".. A:; ",Ai!- -' -t VI "IL V - "' -.- '. : '.'-- - vv'aj. - - ,

r . A;A;V; ;a- - c ".''- a. w.-vv-- T;.4-- :: ..

Al C:: where you fct t

YOST-KNOWL- ENGAGEMENT.

Kamehameha Schools announce the
engagement of Miss Gertrnde" M.

4 Knowles, sister- - of Mrs. Bartlett, to
Lieut Haroid H. Yost, D. 8. R?
'Sliss Knowles Is director of music

at Kamehameha School tor Girls, and
will leave ' that position early this
month to go to Berkeley for the wed-
ding.

Lieut Yost Is" well known 4a Hono-
lulu, having been manager otthe Mills
School farm: for the. two years pre-
vious to this. This summer he left
Honolulu to become director of the
California experimental station at El
Centro In Imperial Valley. He . bad
applied, for a commission In the offi-

cers' training corps oefore leaving Ho
noluln and recently was called to ac-

tive service and assigned to command
of troops, at Camp Lewis, -Amerlcau
Lake, Washisgionr ,

The officer Is a Berkeley graduate.
He had "military training at the uni-
versity and was captain of cadets at
the ; time of graduation-- - Jn Honolulu
he was 'a 'member of the Coast: Artil-
lery, Company of the National Guards

--Miss Knowles has been In Honolulu
for two and 'ene-hal- f r years, during
which time: she has been in charge of
music A at Kamehameha ' School fo
Girls.. H Sha ts a former Concord, Mas-sachusett-

girL - Her musical worK
was taken' atr New: Englaad" Conserva-
tory of Musierfrom which she was
graduated'in 1915. - .

The wedding : will be ln All Souls
Chapel at Berkeley ebon after "Miss
Knowles' -- arrival on the mainland.'

';'.:-:'- -' --r -- '''-- -

.WEDDING A
: Lieut. George T. Bettin, recently
commissioned from the reserve coros
training camp at Scho.fleld Barracks4,1
and lil3 Helen Kennard of California,!
were' married' on ; Wednesday' evening
at the home of Pres." and 'Mrs.' Robert
Day. WlUlams of Mi(UPaclfic Institute,
Manoav - Dr, tJH7 Williams acting
ministefTot Central ynlon church, offl- -
Clated."'T;-Uc- ,;'?::'A "

. The wedding waa tire! culmination of
a viretty romance ; that began -- more
than a . year agb . when- - Diet bride was
a teacher at Kawaiahad seminary and
the bridegroom at JHUIb schooL After
the school year' Mis Kennard return-
ed ; to 4 California to .prepare for the
wedding. - Mr. Bettla spent the sum-
mer in the Hawaiian : Pineapple fac-
tory, and at the opening , of the .re-serv- e

training camp was admitted, as
a candidate. ; Hs commission as first
lieuteaantwas : announced ' early this
week.-.:- A A: ::;'.- - . t
;k Robert ' Stone, a ; teacher ..-

- at Mills
school, a&d Mrs. Robert Day Williams
were the : witnesses to' the wedding
ceremony. A Following the wedding a
reception was held, during which, Ellen
BeachvYaWr now vlsUlng AHonorolu,
tangs delightful numbers. fusic Was
also funiished by;th3:KaWalahao Glee

Lieut Bettin bss - been attached to
the 1st; Infantry.; Schofleld Barracks,
where tbfi young, couple will make
their present home. , . . ';'"; j!

AREvTiliLAJEPTION. A
During ? her sojourn In ' Los Gates,

Mrs." Schulze's, hospitality and: enthu-
siasm, her generous gift of--, song and
her genius, for friendship has endeared
her to'many. iNow; that 'she xhas left
us; to . make: her home ! Honolulu,
nowhere will - her absence , be mpre
keenly felt" than in the cbolr of .the
rtesbyterian church, whereAshe, ren-
dered; euch.faithf ul and excellent ser-vjic- e

As an expression; of apprecia-
tion ': and of regret at? her ; going, ' a
farewell reception was given' In jier
honor .in the church ; parlors "pa "the
evening of October 30, y Miss Eznliy
Baker, chofrister and organist; of the
church.? -- It itook;. the form of V Hal-
lowe'en.' surprise Prty;. and may ; all
such farewells be . as merry 1 ..Weirdjy-colocd- d

lights; a room full pt witches,
black ; cats and,red devHs--o-a piper;
portieres of rustling cornstalks; queer
pumpkins ; full of . Hallowe'en table-favor- s

and goiden-pumpki- n. In all the
giory of ple; good games, eats and
jokes and - the best Joke ' of: all 1 was
the coming In of refreshments ordered
by Jdrs. Schulze, who had herself care-
fully, planned; to Surprise . the . choir
that . same : evening ! AA. beautiful gift-boo- k

was presented; to' the Sguest of
honor; hut the names or her Los Uatos
friends autographed r in her book of
memory she wtll': prize : most as the
keepsaae. of ber'sojoum la California.

Los Gatos, CaL,t,News. - ,

A MONTARA ; HAPPENINGS.
Miss Iida Tonge of the Harr Wag-

ner household ; is ;: spending the week
In San Francisco; visiting with 'friends
from : Honolulu who arrived : on the
Matsonla and she was telephoned for'to come; in haste. Miss .Tonge Js ' a
lovely girl and Is regaining-he- r Jiealth
in the out-of-doo- rs of Montara. RedTi
wood;Cai;i Gazette. K -
""y.--r- 0

.

MRS.; SARA ANGUS THANKSGIV-- "

r DINNER;. '..".-- '
'"--

Mrs. Sara Angus was hostess at a
family dinner, on .Thanksgiving even
lng Covers were laid for ten guests.

.....a.... :::z:::3n!nH

" : - -s " 'a - ' '. Spend a'.plcussjit, r6frcsJiziJj"'iTitzv&l ; ,a: '.TSv -
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- BIrs.'Denise. iianBeiU,;whb:-Uksei--
"About Women,";to' l?e ,praedlbThg3

AAV-V V'Y ' R m?":

A ThanksgivingJDJnheKatiKahaiV
aafl V':

Pnnafiotfs 4X
"--- ;'

wr.f aaa-'Mrs.m"y- .ways iacr.t.
A Mr.and-Mr..C- b

o
- t-f- ; 'fiueoau' vw.

rf'-:-- Dr. and Mrs. Guy
ssi

'"IBj

vAMoromg'orBrfdge
iThanksglvntgi;?

Mrs'Wllllam3.'Lymer,s lafbrmai; Jjaacb;eon.
vJOUBressionai

.MIteor'acDlnnerrnC4L.::

JsJoT and ;Mrs. John;'LW:HQjcjabe'a:
vf - Mrand Mrs.;RIchard;IveraInformal DiaA

..vA-

Mr. 'ind,Mrs.:Wallape: Farrlngtbni Tbwsglving "Dlnher; V

MISS' CLARK HONOB9;E,N-- MB,;jADv MRS Bi LN- -

Aii':A.y;GAGED:.COUPLES
MfBsLoufs'e Clark, daughter' 2apt Mr. aird Mrs". .Harfv S.VGray are

andre.: H;.
glvmgTa'TlcioveT ilancefVthftvOTeni vbemg

0;M1 Since.
in..' k,J..u ir.Ma.na Iwv.k V4'--.

Fowler,
.couples bave-ienwsdmou- jaanaerli

ed! thelrengagemejats,
mal. danpe.wUI
friends together.

;?;KELSHf TERLIN
Miss EtheVM."

S
A"AAr;

'Dinner.

Thaaksgtving

4AA"

LOUISE ORATS

GeorgeVClark

moving

and. this? 6ifoy-- --y.:;

s; .Mri "andTMrs;er'

Cantv:E.:R.terilnfe
uianujw,""anMSwryttT iife&Sti'oSSeattie.iiWash jwas m4rrJW1tQ; club.V4

acsordlng td.advlces'recelved. here JDDGErAND-MRSA- E. M:,s.WATSONS
;week-MissSterllngwis4- Vir NFRMAL' jbiRKER"

cent visitor here Uther.mptheT'aiid Judge,

nwattinsr nafline their-hi- TbaaksglvmtVdlnaeTiv onAThursday
Sterling RT.RoiaEdwdB -e- vpnlag-CvjersweTe 'laid seven

performed;.tbeweddingefempnles gueiirT:,
and'immedfatelyiafter their marrlagtJ J;;;LieuUraadi.Mrs;;tKeIsbleftit.4spe CtoFrtoeefe;r,1ias

wasamgten, a&t orders proceed mainland
?.-v.:- 5.

Mtts.ttAuJuixujr;rwotniain4n Keefer
INFXWMAiwTf? knowhls! station;-wben.,Mrs- .- Keefer

Mrs. Harld;Glff ;nter?i will How ColoneLv Keefer
talned very: informally dnper gjatly,mlssed-.fr9-m TIonoluln.'He
Friday eyenmg.v covers caarmipg pota exceetung
eight guests;.'-a-ouc- oi service.

Vrv'--!
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A FRANCE
SAN FRANCISCO. Even her : best

friends out here are wondering bow r
"Bessie-- Kohl will adjust herself to ;

actual war service, on which mission;
the baa sailed for France. Mrs. Fred ;

Kohl has always been one of the most
perfectly groomed women In- - tbesaj
parts, and of course lived in the' mid-- 1

die of a life of comfort completely;
surrounded by luxuries.

Ever since ahe and Fred Kohl came
to the parting of their ways, for part
ed they are. even though their affairs '

did not get Into the divorce courts. A.
she has been trying to get over to

to do hospital work. Its al-- a
ways done in such crisis by heroines ' v

:in the best fiction, and in real life If i

Is sometimes done mighty well! A A
; There Is no more reason why "Bes
S-

I- Kohl should not make good at It j

lan many another whose purpose has;
hardened in spite of the soft life and A
whose achievement has been in . ln--' r
verse ratio to her previous training. .'

Mrs.-FeKc- Elkms, who sailed "with
Mrs. Kohl, is likewise going to France
to do hospital work. She is practi-
cally financing, the hoipltal unit, to
which: she goes, so of course there
Is no question: about a place being 1

made for her In the service. - - . .

Mrs. Kohl la well known la Hono
lulu. :.' "A ., :"" ; . m

v . ,.a - --;a:
organ recital: a ;

. The very pleasant organ recitals, cf
th Christian church winter - series
will be continued next Thursday eve-
ning. Miss Alice' Harrison, organist
at Central Union, is giving the series.
which next ; Thursday will take th s 1

form of modern musical compositions.
'.Miss Harrison has done xnuch - re-

cital work since coming to Honolulu
and her. work it well enough known
to need no special mention;,: here.
Everyone interested In organ : musla
will want to hear , her on Thursday
eTonlng. v, ,A '.' V ' ' ' :

Tbe series '.was opened bn October
2 by Mrs. Earle O. Bartlett, organist ;
ot Christian church. "

. -- ;;;; aa A.
- The second program was given by.

Lieutenant V T. Taber, former or
ganlst of, ihe First :; Congregational
church of Washington, S.;CL; on No .

vember3.; . .. A-- i- -
A

':.-- ':'; l;
ATbe fourth' .recital Is this series,' .

will be given by A. B. IngaRs. at a
date soon after Christmas. .

- .

X These recitals are, free : to- - all; la
teHsted "la - organ music;-- a There U i

plenty of roonron the large laaalsl
surrounding the main 'auditorium on!
three sides where those who can not

'find seats - inside-ma- y. be easily ac--;
commodatsd. ,. . ;a - A',k .

' " ''

iThe program, whlcb begins f 'If
o'clock. Is as follows; a,

"Grand A Choeur," a William - R. :

Spence; t "Nocturne In J? WilUan r

Faulkes;: "Two-"- - Transcriptions, A(aJ :

MeditaUdn. "Thais,"' Massenet; Vbi j.

"From the Land of A tffe Sky-blu- e r

Water," Cadman ; "Hymn to ' the Set-
ting Sun Lacey ; "Berceuse,"'' Clar-
ence Eddy ; A"Scherto Symphonlque,"
Faulkes: "Song of Joy,"', Roland DIs
gle; "Evensong," Ed. v p. Johnston;;
'At Sunset" Gatty Sellarsf i'At-TwI- - l
light" .J Frank Frjsinger; "FestaL
Postluder" Oscar Schmjnke. a.;-- , v. :

-:;-'.;'- - A,---,,.

A TO RECEIVE NEW PASTOR '

Dr. AlhertPalmer, the new isastor
ot Central Union church, with. Mrs
Palmer and their 'three children, sail--;
ed from San ; Francisco AWednesday
for ; Honolula and It is expected that r.
there wrlll be a' large number f cf ;
church people present .at the; beat!
next Tuesday when the;party arrives.'
On the evening of Thursday; Decern
ber 18, the Women's society will tea--

der a reception to Dr. and Mrs. Pal--.
mer In the church parlors when it la
expected that all of the church and;
congregation will be present to greet
the new pastor ' and his wife.-- Urs.-Edwl- n

Benner, president of the so-dety- ;

and Mrs. J. L. Young, chair; '

man of the social committee, are ar--;
ranging the affair. ? The . decorations1
will be in charge of Miss Elnora Stur'
geon, Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., will arrange
the program, while Mrs. Frank Midklff '
will be in charge of a bevy of pretty'
girls who will serve fruit punch and .

coffee. . A A A A i ':' :' A :

' 1

MR. AND MBS. CHARLES CHIL-LINGWORT- H'S

FAMILY DINNER. 1

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chlllmgwortli
entertained on Thanksgiving evening
for their Immediate ' family : Covers
were placed for eight guests. --: .- - ' .

dsldept

7:;TKe Tiew $100,000 odor advertised in
Hecember 'Ladies' Home Journal."
i :":-- : '

-- - ' ."';':,- ' V.:.-'.?

.vjThis fascinating perfume comes in:
Talcum .'..v25c. .... ... ...... ..... . . .

CcHam ........ ...:...50c
Facfe-Fowd- er ....BUc

:.Lfit us sbow you the wonderful odor,
jiaskaged in a " most distinctive ; and
unique manners ; ;;; a" ' ;;v'
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